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HISTORIC PLACES BIlL 

Hom; lMr .HIGHET,"in. C~m:~ittee; ito IITove.tHttfQ11owihg· amendments: 

CLaliJeiiP: rgj::l.wi.tJ~.g.P~b:(Aso:tp ~pbcI"I-U~~.(2r i1;1 lines 38 to 40 on 
page' J 3 ;~~nQ :suRsi:ltUi~ ;tn~Jono:o/i!1fr supsection: . i i 

/" (;3)';N~t~itnsta~dil1g sub~&~tion (2) ()f ,tlilissection, thf 
Trust shall hot b<f(irequiredttJ',obtain tneagreement:ofithe 
Sta:tel'8ervices Commission where it enters into contracts for 
services that-' • 

(a:) Relatetoi'a specific task which, in the opinion of the 
, "'. Trust, ·willnot take mbre than 3 months to' com-

plete; and .' " 
(b) Do not involve the employment of:any person: by the 

;'i}%Trust for'·3 Iperiodijexceeding i '3rrionths lin total 
(wlaether oii; fthis or any previbili:s H speaific task 

i lcarfied our under the ,authority of this subsection 
,.wi thin the previous 6 months) . 

Clause3e':To omit subClauseOA) on page 20. 
\-! 

Clause ~~A: To insert,. after clause 37 on page 21, the following 
clause: 

i!l37A.Work" 'conttaxyto ,protech~ri notice prohibi~ed
(l):Aft~f anyptQtecf~on n~tice issue'd pursua1;1{ to section ,36 
bff thisfWt1i~s:been served on the owner arid occupier of 
'thghrtr~lun9~ri;t6eTow~ ,apd (Jou'ntry Planning Act 1977, 
nop.&doHisH!m; With<;)lit the'Fo~sent of the Trust,. caFry out 
any works for the 'demolition, 'alteration, or e(CteIlsion of 
th<{\ l:n!ilditJig isubject:tb the prbtectIon notice,l except;, as , " 
provided by the protection notice, until the protection ," , 
no~ice has been caJ?,c;~l1fi~by t~~,},'rus,t, iG>F..reyo~edbYAhe 
Tnbunal under the"Tbwn and COlmtry Planmng ,Act 1977. 
?r .• t~~" iM.jnJ$:{:eJ?'. ~( ·Works rand lI!)evelopme'nerb1l()wihg an ') 
mqUlry under sectIOn 119 of that Act. ' , . ';' 

(2)}'reTnil.~t ll,?-aY,.gqmt,or n:f1.)syjtscpnsent,and,. in ,. 
gFatit':lilg consent, may' impose such conditions restrictions' 
and prohibitions as it thinks fit. , ' , 

',{;i UUAnYr~0dydoll)per,g:Qn!whose;.appIi'~atron 'fDr cOJ;ls¢htis 
,.r;e~\l,s~~?J: IS.)g~laIljje~ sub;Ject.~to, conditions, ~estricfioris",'or 
:Rl;O,hW[~tl~)llS' maw within;. one'morlth .'aiter advice otthe , .. .,' ", . 'l, -". ;! : ~ 

j,' 
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decision, appeal to the Tribunal pursuant to the Town and 
Country Planning Act 19~7. agamst ~h~ refusal of ~0!l~ent 
or against any of the condItIOns, restnctIOns, or prohIbItIOns 
subject to which the consent was granted. . 

( 4) In determinating any such appeal the Tnbunal may 
grq$l.~;;OF r¥l!~e'Tc~r-~~:q;t ,;~r%,!c~l1~~' ~c4ify,;;«o; ff~k~i; any 
such condition, ri!slr1ctldli, "or prohibm~, a~ the" case wmay 
be. 

age" 
ites~ 

40A. Power of entry in relation to a building subject 
protection noti~~J ~i!1 ). Whe~e i any, JU~!.~~c,t, ,Qourt Judge is 
satisfied on oath that there'1s proB:abfi'cattse to suspect that 
a building subject to a pr~tectionno~~~~is in need of urgent 
works in order to bernarn'tained 'at preserved and that the 

.H:)!ullbneI:wf'..,trratrbuihmmg .. h2ts refused rtl}nallbm any' ofticdllo(f: 
. ,eI~ml9y;~t;,pf t~e;Tr~~r,orca!0X,Pf)Ho~,~~t1:W1f~~? R~ the~m~\t 

to enter and mspe.tt, the J'?).uJClIng to dYit!et;{WI1~J~pether~or 
not the owner is doing all tliat is necessary to maihtain or 
'pr:ese:rwc:,taat;:)huilding, thati dllistrictfihiulllttJ]UGge may, by 
WatJ;aIllt, u1fl;cder bis·han:a~~~emPQwe:;;·aIl}':o~er;.ON employee 'M 
{he, ;1;'~lil~t ,qr, perr~qn, 'au thQr~s~d· hl,yll.tbe 'l'rcQ.};t, to.(Jnt~r ltha t 
building during the daytime for the purpose,o£.inspeeting 
that building tofpetermille wDlether ornot;t;he+owIlerHscioing 
all that j~ necessaliY to JiliI,aijltaino1;'i ipre/)\evvethaJf building, 
but no such warrant shall continue in ft}roeJorf;more than 
)~ d;'tv~'!f1iom;tl:;le<;l~te the,reoJ, :, " 
r;it':~) M'~~re'.i!~repa~r,s 'tloti~tih~s'b~~:p. issued mlner section 40 
of, this iAe;ti" ;and the nwner; of ')the bttlilding'~nlreSJpect of which 
the repairs ;JJ:Qti(;e was iS$ued'liasLr~flll!sedlut0 alfow:any officer 
or employee of the Tvustor aI1¥' per$Qwr~tithodsed by the 
Trust to enter ancUn~.R~c;t rth~ bufl,ii.1J~ t?dt;!~~~~qe :'i'f~et~er 
or not the works spetinea m the repaIrs notIce are bemg 

. rf;l1l1qer,t*en:, th~Xrtl!st rn'ay;app1y to any District;Coll~t Judge 
who may, by warrant under his hand, empower any officer: 
. o~~W.ft~?,Y~~ of ~p~ Trrft .or :t>ers~n aHi~hq~ised jD'YJ"e Trust 
to enter rliat. burfthng ,::tunng th;€,daytIll1e .tol;' tl},e pumoseiof 
ihs;}j~~ting' tli~t bdildirig to de;ter~ine·wij~tber'.Ql:·nPt, ipe 
works specifie? in,the iep~\r~ irl6ti?~ ar~ D1i?~rH(h:q;Yt;;be'e1J 
undertaken, but no such warrant shallcontmue Ill. force for 
more:thall 14 dhysfrorn HreCaat;e'ili~r~6f: .' .' ,1;;' 'i\, n 

the' 

,"'111.; " ;. .\ " .; 

Clqus~>.50;; TqppJit the proviso ,to subclause {5) .. inIlnes 6:to 8 on 
page;.?q .. , . I' . 

Clause,S1 ~;:Wo ornif'newsectioIll1t5~ bq'pfig~:~3.3. 
,~t ,;; ~,':i;'! ' L / ! ~1'.t:- f "". 

" To in,s~pt);n ,new: ;st;c~ion 125a in line ·2fH6n page36,l1dforei the words 
The use ,the expreSSIOn "( 1 )". ;, ; .;; . ! . 

To add to the nevy; section 125H, ~it'er f lil:)e 33, the IoUowing sub-
section: ,." . '; '" . . ". ..' . 

.c~) ~n granting, 9rrefusingconsent to' the't6hditiqnal use 
. of '~~Shland, t~e :CouI\~il shalL .havcC regard to· the. extept to 
WHICh consent IS hJ}ely; ,tp eIlcourag:(Hthe protectioi:I,ifflaiuteh
apce, a~d preservation of the building subject to the protec
tIOn notice, as well as to the matters specified in section 72 
(2) of this Act. 



,Clause 52: To omit paragraph (b) on page 3'7,and substitute the 
foilowingp<;tragraph: " 

(b) Wilfully destroys, damages, qr'modifies,. or causes to 
'be destroyed, Qamag~~" 'or 'J:p,i;Jdifi,eCi "anyarchaeo
logic~l site, or demolishe,s;"oalters," or "extends ,or 
c<lu~esto ,be~ demolished,·:~lteted, lor extended arty 
btlilding Jilbje<£to aprotec:titin rrotice,"Yithout, the 
aut,lu:H;i,ty .of the ~:rustl{;.a:qy iR~r~Il' Rr body 
authotisedhy the 'Trust .in that behalf or by thH 

. 'Tribl.lllal pursU:;lI1.t to secJi()n, ~7~ of this Act. 
, > " '~ , , ~ ~ " ,! t ,,_ "" 

'To insert, after paragraph (f) on page 3'8, the following paragraph: 

(fa) Restrains, or in any way interferes with any officer 
or employee of the 'Trust or any person authorised 
by the 'Trust who is claiming to enter, or is enter
ing, or has entered any building pursuant to a 
warrant issued under section 40A of this Act; or 

Clause 57: 'To omit this clause onpage 39, and substitute the follow
ing clause: 

57. Local authorities may transfer land to 'Trust-Not
withstanding anything in any enactment, any local authority 
(within the meaning of Part VI of the Local Authorities 
Loans Act 1956) may, without further authority than this 
section, conveyor transfer any land (not being a public 
reserve within the meaning of the Reserves Act 1977) to the 
'Trust and the 'Trust may accept such land to be held for 
the purposes of this Act. 

EXPLANATORY NOTE 

Clause 18: This amendment restricts the contracts for service not exceed
ing 3 months which the Trust may authorise without obtaining the 
agreement of the State Services Commission by providing that these 
contracts are-

(a) To relate to a specific task which, in the opinion of the Trust, will 
not take more than 3 months to complete; and 

(b) Not to involve the employment of any person by the Trust for a 
period exceeding 3 months in total (whether on this or any 
previous specific task carried out under the authority of this 
subsection within the previous 6 months). 

The amendment to clause 36, the proposed new clause 37 A, and the first 
amendment to clause 51 together transfer the proposed new section 125D 
of the Town and Country Planning Act 1977, which deals with the pro
hibition of work contrary to a protection notice, directly to the main body 
of the Bill as clause 37A. 

Clause 40A: This new clause empowers any officer or employee of the 
Trust or any person authorised by the Trust to obtain a warrant from a 
District Court Judge to obtain entry during the daytime into any building 
subject to a protection notice in order to determine whether or not the 
building is being maintained or preserved or, where a repairs notice has been 
issued, whether the specified works are being undertaken. 

Clause 50: This amendment omits the provision which enables either 
party to a heritage covenant to termi'nate the covenant on giving 12 months' 
notice in writing to the other party. 



Clause 51.: The~ec~n<!<\;Fl.qthird amendments; provide that, in granting 
or refusing consent to the conditional use of land supjectto a protection 
notice, the Councii is to have regard to the extent to which the consent is 
likely to elJ.couragf:;the;:prpt~tion .or preservation of the builqing subject 
to~he ProtectionhnQl~f~; ,~slYeILas the matt~rs normally con~idered pursuant 
to t~e TO)'Vfl,ql1d O()untr,y)?\ftnI!l};lg Acf 1977. 

~~,~' ",' " .,'>; ~ ~j;::;, ~-:~'>.f' , 

G/a,use )?~fLr.rhe;:fi,rsJja,~fi~mfp..t r,edra;fts pfJ.ragraph(b) to correct a 
dJ'a;f~p.g .. err,o~Anf,1i(1aJ:iP)1,J~ ,()ff~nq;s in respeG1 of abuilding subject to a 
pro~~ctioii riotfce. !, ',' [ .",.' ! ': ~ • 

Ti?-e se<1brld ~ ettt· ]na'kfs it all offence~o inferfere with any person 
acting under a .is~c!l Rtlder' ·clause 4JJ'A. of the Bill. 

Clatse . 5~~dnf:l ,~~~iit;:':~estbres tii~) claUse to its original meaning. 


